MINUTES OF MEETING OF JOINT COUNCIL OF TEACHER ASSOCIATIONS HELD AT QUEENSLAND COLLEGE OF TEACHERS AT 5.45PM ON 20th SEPTEMBER 2006

Present: Jan Cavanagh (QAMT); Susan Kennedy Smith (STAQ); Joy Schultz (SOSEAQ); Susan Hearfield (MYSQA); Toni Michael (ECTA); Debbie Kember (QSITE); Janet Cochrane (QSITE); Beryl Exley (ALEA); Mark Munning (OEAQ); Janet Bannah (BETA); Joy Seary (RSTAQ); Karen Bonanno (SLAQ); Ros Korkatzis (QHTA); Doug Cave (QETA); Ann Manion (STAQ); Gayleen Jackson (QSITE); Robyn Anderson (QAMT); Jackie Mergard (GTAQ)

Apologies: Caroline Brooks (ACHPER); Gerry Healey; Robin Henderson (ALEA); Peter Roberts (BETA); Lynn Allsop (QSITE); Diane Hubberd (BEAQ); Cynthia Dodd (MLTAQ)

1. Welcome and apologies

2. Confirmation of minutes of last meeting held on Wednesday 19th July 2006
   Moved Debbie Kember   Seconded Ros Korkatzis   Carried

   For future meetings in Janet’s absence Caroline brooks will act as chair. Dates for future meetings will be confirmed at November meeting.

3. Business arising -

Action Items

Debbie Kember Distribute notification of AGM   COMPLETED

All Associations Discuss BETA proposal with management committee and give feedback at next meeting.

All Associations Feedback on Constitution.   COMPLETED

All Associations Discuss Leigh Hobart’s research proposal at next meeting. Request Leigh still to supply a budget and milestones.

All Associations Nominate attendees for Forum COMPLETED

Joy Schultz Advise on next stage of Values project

Jackie Mergard Organise JCQTA Banner

Ann Manion Risk management website COMPLETED

Lyn Allsop Group Insurance is under investigation. Requesting comparison quotes from brokers.

Lynn Allsop Seek Auditor’s advice on Tax exemption status   COMPLETED

3. Correspondence Inward -
   1. QCT Strategic Plan
   2. QCT Professional Standards Consultation
   3. Tax facts - ATO
   4. Education.au
   5. Asia Education Foundation

Emails -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEMBER, Debbie</td>
<td>Tue 19/09/2006 9:43 AM</td>
<td>Agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMBER, Debbie</td>
<td>Mon 18/09/2006 1:39 PM</td>
<td>[jcqta] EQ PD bulletin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHRANE, Janet</td>
<td>Fri 15/09/2006 8:59 AM</td>
<td>[jcqta] FW: iNet Student Online Conferences: Global Citizenship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Brydon</td>
<td>Fri 15/09/2006 8:54 AM</td>
<td>iNet Student Online Conferences: Global Citizenship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Michael</td>
<td>Thu 14/09/2006 12:12 PM</td>
<td>Re: catering for AGM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMBER, Debbie</td>
<td>Thu 14/09/2006</td>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:aed@acer.edu.au">aed@acer.edu.au</a></td>
<td>Tue 12/09/2006</td>
<td>10:19 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Cutmore</td>
<td>Tue 12/09/2006</td>
<td>9:33 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMBER, Debbie</td>
<td>Tue 12/09/2006</td>
<td>8:31 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:postmaster@adelaide.edu.au">postmaster@adelaide.edu.au</a></td>
<td>Mon 11/09/2006</td>
<td>1:22 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Brydon</td>
<td>Mon 11/09/2006</td>
<td>12:23 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMBER, Debbie</td>
<td>Fri 8/09/2006</td>
<td>9:57 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Michael</td>
<td>Thu 7/09/2006</td>
<td>3:37 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Michael</td>
<td>Tue 5/09/2006</td>
<td>11:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Mergard</td>
<td>Tue 5/09/2006</td>
<td>7:16 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMBER, Debbie</td>
<td>Mon 4/09/2006</td>
<td>9:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Brydon</td>
<td>Sun 3/09/2006</td>
<td>2:19 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Mergard</td>
<td>Fri 1/09/2006</td>
<td>9:12 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Michael</td>
<td>Thu 31/08/2006</td>
<td>3:54 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COCHRANE, Janet Wed 30/08/2006 10:30 PM [jcqta] FW: Forthcoming online conferences for educators & students


Debra Brydon Wed 30/08/2006 8:58 AM Forthcoming online conferences for educators & students

Joe Bottomley Tue 29/08/2006 2:44 PM Learning Brain EXPO

Ann Manion Tue 29/08/2006 12:02 PM [Fwd: [jcqta] Mentoring project]

Ann Manion Tue 29/08/2006 12:02 PM Re: [jcqta] Mentoring project

Jackie Mergard Mon 28/08/2006 7:47 PM [jcqta] FW: Invitation to write for education journal - Snapshots

Jackie Mergard Mon 28/08/2006 7:18 PM [jcqta] FW: Copyright training for the education sector

KEMBER, Debbie Mon 28/08/2006 9:10 AM RE: Advertising

Murray Michael Sun 27/08/2006 5:37 PM [jcqta] Sharing Session

Murray Michael Sun 27/08/2006 5:30 PM [jcqta] Fw: Paula Baret Flyer


Kati Utzinger Fri 25/08/2006 3:47 PM Advertising

COCHRANE, Jan Mon 25/08/2006 9:35 AM [jcqta] FW: Copyright training for the education sector

Peter Hay Thu 24/08/2006 1:03 PM Copyright registration for JCQTA forum


Debra Brydon Wed 23/08/2006 2:50 PM Invitation to write for education journal - Snapshots


COCHRANE, Jan Tue 22/08/2006 1:04 PM [jcqta] FW: 2007 National Assessors Deadline!

Jennifer Bell Tue 22/08/2006 10:08 AM Copyright training for the education sector

Lyn Mon 21/08/2006 5:19 PM Re: [jcqta] FW: FYI INCE conference in Brisbane

COCHRANE, Jan Mon 21/08/2006 4:50 PM [jcqta] FW: FYI INCE conference in Brisbane

COCHRANE, Jan Mon 21/08/2006 9:55 AM RE: AJCPTA Meeting Notes and Agenda


Debra Brydon Sat 19/08/2006 12:42 PM Invitation to Students: iNet Student Online Conferences


COCHRANE, Jan Fri 18/08/2006 10:41 AM AJCPTA Meeting Notes and Agenda

COCHRANE, Jan Fri 18/08/2006 10:32 AM [jcqta] FW: Teaching Australia News

Ann Manion Thu 17/08/2006 8:34 PM [Fwd: [jcqta] FW: Teaching Australia News - Leading Australia's Schools, Master Classes]

COCHRANE, Jan Thu 17/08/2006 6:27 PM [jcqta] FW: Teaching Australia News - Leading Australia's Schools, Master Classes

COCHRANE, Jan Thu 17/08/2006 2:32 PM [jcqta] FW: Standards article

COCHRANE, Jan Thu 17/08/2006 1:45 PM [jcqta] FW: [AGQTP] FW: Invite to Free Seminar at Griffith University

COCHRANE, Jan Thu 17/08/2006 1:07 PM [jcqta] FW: SUBSIDISED PLACES - Korea Study Tour

postmaster@adelaide.edu.au Thu 17/08/2006 1:04 PM Delivery failure notification
Debra Brydon  Thu 17/08/2006 11:30 AM  The Future of Schooling?  Online Conference Invitation
Gail Rienstra  Wed 16/08/2006 10:42 AM  Fw: Rod Welford Forum
Ann Manion  Tue 15/08/2006 7:59 PM  Re: FW: JCQTA Meeting on 26th August
Debbie Kember  Sat 12/08/2006 10:22 PM  [jcqta] FW: Outback Youth Infront Workshops
Sarah Fraser  Fri 11/08/2006 4:00 PM  Forum registrations
KEMBER, Debbie  Thu 10/08/2006 12:55 PM  [jcqta] FW: AWE Conference Registration Form
Jackie Mergard  Thu 10/08/2006 5:25 AM  [jcqta] Minutes of last meeting
Gaynor Johnson, QAMT Office Manager  Tue 8/08/2006 9:17 AM  Fw: [jcqta] FW: Science Trail at the Ekka
Lyris ListManager  Mon 7/08/2006 1:25 AM  jcqta subscription report
Caroline Brooks  Thu 3/08/2006 10:20 AM  RE: Re: who do I complain to?
OEAQ  Tue 1/08/2006 2:59 PM  OEAQ website
O’Heir, Brian  Tue 1/08/2006 1:55 PM  Brisbane Writers Festival AGM
KEMBER, Debbie  Mon 31/07/2006 9:48 AM  JCQTA AGM notice
KEMBER, Debbie  Mon 31/07/2006 9:45 AM  RE: Minutes
Debra Brydon  Mon 31/07/2006 7:50 AM  The Future of Schooling? Online Conference Invitation
Debbie Kember  Sun 30/07/2006 10:19 PM  [jcqta] Qld College of Teachers - Research Plan 2006-2010
ros_k@powerup.com.au  Thu 27/07/2006 10:19 PM  Message in a Bottle
Debra Brydon  Thu 27/07/2006 6:19 PM  Leadership in Focus: Invitation to School Leaders
Kerrie Smith  Thu 27/07/2006 4:12 PM  EdNA Groups: EdNA Outage Sunday 30 July
REYNOLDS, Janet  Thu 27/07/2006 10:56 AM  Strategic Questioning Workshop
4. **Correspondence Outwards - Nil**

5. **Treasurer's Report - Nil**

6. **Reports from Representations**
   - 6.1 AJCPTA - No Report
   - 6.2 QMYS - No report
   - 6.3 AGQTP - No further meetings as yet.
   - 6.4 Teaching Australia - No Report.
   - 6.5 Other

7. **Mentoring Project**

8. **Values Project**
   
   2005-2006 money expended in May. Mapping report sent. There may be a showcase of the units produced.
   
   2006-2007 funding to be confirmed.
   
   Thursday 19th October is the next writing day with one more activity required from each of the KLA's and some revisions on the existing activities. Rosalie will speak about the Kit.

9. **General Business**
   
   **Mentoring Summit** - Michelle is to provide clarification on final forum and status of report.

   **QCT Professional Standards Consultation** - Information is on the website. Associations to provide a response and Janet, Debbie and Caroline to consult with QCT. It will affect new teachers and teachers returning to the profession.

   Treasurer’s reimbursement.
   
   Debbie Kember moved that Lyn Allsop be paid a $1000 honorarium for the exceptional workload which the various projects have entailed during the year.

   Seconded Ann Manion Carried

**Meeting closed at 6.05pm**

**Next Meeting** - Wednesday 15th November 2006 - 4.00 - 6.00pm.

**Venue**: Queensland College of Teachers 9th Floor, Sherwood House
Ongoing Actions

All Associations
Discuss BETA proposal with management committee and give feedback at next meeting.

All Associations
Discuss Leigh Hobart’s research proposal at next meeting. Request Leigh still to supply a budget and milestones.

Jackie Mergard
Organise JCQTA Banner